
i

Vol .HHL'T

rSAtnendiriK the,, act ef 1 ieCA9Str Establishing the boundary linewch wrunti Vers nude, $0 entt for! each war-

rant ot Warres..'- - -

16 Amending the militia laws.

.ISrIttcprimnitin'tteafajetle account of the Su!tan,;,vWittclll.!te,;.
ArUileFv, r "ry- - T -- jr r ""T'T''in'iSrnejr" tw'Constaittlnnple- :-

1 28 Appointing commissioners to Under the kind auspices of Com-bui- ld

a budge across therSouth Yadkin 'mrtrtnrn I'hi-Iit- . tn ulinso" IwiRtiitnUn
VorA! Carolina GojfUtZ'iiiitM, ' i-!t-

LAWRENCE iVLEMAY, '
ftwMei timt fji ,Vrjor General lill review

h'mVuKm once in three fear,' and a Brigadier
tieneral once hi two Veani ami in eate either
.ihould tail to review, or to eoipitelt-- to--

uake an amnnal return of hi ilivnion or brigade,.

mtchtionrt we are frreatly indebted,
haf, g inC oppoi tunitj siii? :.

the Governor altall eane the. AaiuliniUpnetluri"Sc ousLUisAUituiXJiav rircr

appoint comroiaiToners for tlia town til'
1UII91UII .

80 For the better" regulation of hands
working on public roads in the coun-
ties of Anson and Cumberland ; f

JliAlteriiig thei time of holdin the

82' To authorise the making' of &

turnpike road in Haywood
'

county, and
to incorporate a company for that pur-- i
pose.

83 In relation to the volunteer com-- !
panics attached to the second resiirient
of s totifs cuii 11 1 yrrrc" rr . .

lil ivhrrfl lio la in tTih lmliir. iii rfr.
tain days f the year, of practising

and this beint the day

Tw Authorising certain persons toftnc bcttef fetUeinenidrthc unauces 01 i

taisa bv way of lottery 000 dollars,
for building a bridge-- 1 across Nettse ri- -t

ver at. John Carter a landing, m Le
!jautc-count- "

80 Incorporattn Ui6 Cabarrus Ar-- ;
tillery, Vw 3

Hit lncorponttingthe jJarsli&via
meraAcadjsmj'' in Stokes county. 5--

-t

87 iSinpowering the county court ot
.1jxamv to borrow money lor me purpose

of defi aying the expense of building a
are proot court house. ... .j

o Auihorisinsf'llobert Henry to e.

combe countv. . ,v4
8! Establishing atoyyn otLtheJands

fuvoiin 1). Amis, in ' IN ortliampton
county, at the terniinatiori of the Pe
tersburg ilnti Koatl. v .. ' '

90 Providing .for .the final settlement
of xteTrtorsi3and admicistrato'rs;tso
the annual settlement of guardiaViit

--Authori45in'j. the completion --of
Tennessee iliver Road, in Macon

92 Extendin-- r the provisions ofje
art tif I8otrr"CT).iptef 113; entilTcd an

TKttM 8.'

kJI iu advance,.,. Subscriber n tllter.JitaUt
"mtanotb allowed'to" remain iu an ear longer i

;fcrtrwi year, and jerop resident ithout tliit
g,t who flif dciirt to become tubteriberl,

. will brWriol; required to y the whole
J mount of Nte year' ubcriptiun in advance.

.BrcaTlT. -- ot exceeding fifteen line.
toerted hre 'i""5 fr wnw dollar, and twtn-...fi- ve

eentalnr each "continuance.. ,

"lrmiTto the drr mtm be pont-pal- d.

CAPTIONS OF THE LAWS
Rnt by thu General AMorubly of N jrlh Ca--

- rutiu Ml it aeaaimi in 4HW-; ifcfccyT"-- "

' PUBLkTaCTS. : : .;
t An act declaratory of the lair

now in force, giving to the count
eonrt of.the several counties 'within
'this State the power to alter and fix

ncparate, place of . election. ' De

elwir.fhttli county court, majority of the
. setinc jutiee heiue pretent, bve tlie ower to
' titer, fix', etMih,.die'Miiiuue or create anew

.aeparate place ot elcuitoa.J
2 Vesting the right of electing the

fIfrti z of:lbe:5xonn tjand MpPf iPt
courts in the several counties within

""this State in Uie free white tnen there-o- f.

"Provider that .the sheriffs, and
alt other pertona apnointwl to hold election! lor

-- membera o Aembly, ahall be

it the ant annual election, to open poll
,far county and tuparior oortelerka, ami eonduet

nemhera of the Afaamoiyt "

-- ike attch oath a are now preacribed by lawjmt
the 6rt.S0ri foc wIwU they r appointed that;

'ahall happen after their electron,

rinl thall eootinoe m oflioe for four yeari and

Hist no peraon hall be eligible tor Ihe anpolnt- -
. r rit 01 enner coart.nniei no n m- -

luinea me g ' ;

tl month iramtdntelr precedinj the
election."
v s Vesting in the county courts tlie
riMit of establishing additional places
01 ic sale in their respecuve coun

Trihes,..!:---
4 Providifi fir th of

copies of the grants, for-lan- Pro..
!! 'hat eertiEed eopie or"(;rtit wTiftre the

Wii have been lort or rtir4,': reftUtered
fa due fowwt aH tnwi th rf

ik. nrcrtnAi rraiua. 1

anLr4
t)0inun,,' commipsior.crs wrun i cuunu- -

we repaired t the field, Tlit monw
arch soon arrived mi horseback, snr-rttm.!- etl

by sr vrral mcnibei-- s of hi
court.1 .'Dbscrvinr us, ami bt insf in- -

formed inat wfr wera AiuCiicans, lie
sent an ofiicf r to invito tls ficarrr ti
the spot an invitation whicli bron&'lit

w ituin a few; jm r lus ptTion,
fw . r,. v shots f rom h few mem

,prj,4,f tlie coiirthe tlescCudctl from;
bis horse, and took the buw,. Avhirh

drew.: with astontshin energy,
for Jjist third arrnw the last which

aped went 856 yards.- - The disi
taiw c is incredible, but vie Raw -- it
measured, and could hardly be mis
taken, It vas nearly one hundred
yncdn furtUer "than nllJ, ff his
decessors had thrown tlic'shalt. lie
givvalharrow tn Alia;. Itccd, antl
obnerved to ns: that this was enrs of
their aiit ieiit cuHton, an ninusement
which he occaviunally intlulpTetl In. .

who rhad hern ill," rtpycttn his'
luealUJraiwlVjwv t htm and t'sp- -

tain I'ccd thatlieslmtdd be happy in
SHIMPSf Otll hut i war Atu.uwMa- -

lf l of ftlitp MIIU H iltt l4rt"ft 1tt find -
itlatt Srllt to 11 W liaiaCC, dllll VU!t'l Ht'

and treated lis a ;6bmt' rxceHe'iit
cnfTco and ice crrain. IIis maMncp'
was very easy and "'nfTablej inrl no-

thing hut tho attentions, of tlmso --

around, shower! that ve vere in thr
pre'sr nee nfthc Grand Sultan. Wa
left sunn, after havjf made .is Ii'aiiS.
somna how iis fay in mif pocr. ' "

,. The Sultan, appears to about
.Tltltjryciirii ofViisr-ii- 's I'l'rraon is

atately, xvitli a' muscular, firm set

aT5CrKRJ amend an act to'establtsh tiod

I r.Y: r tL.i 1!.. ,.r Doi;,.!..llj:aaiCf formation. His eye is lull of firr
hfv lips brtrar rfitwrfe.- -i the "K'V.e- - ' "

failing expression of his cotinteiianro
Indicative of care, fortitadc, and

;. His tlrcss was simple. . IIo
wore a red cap, shaped precisely like

hat ..without a biiro witk a blue
tascl hanging from the centre cf the '

crown. His mat was a blue round- -
about Svith a narrow, upright collar. :
aHd huttoriCd close about him. ' Hi
pantaloons were tE thefflame color,
cot after or fashion, with narriMr";
straps ;running unties n Hq'iaie-toc- d

t)eweeh" the counties of Washington
and Beaufort

'32 To prevent the felling of timber
in. or otherwise ubstrnctin? the navi.
PatinR- f --fioWt , llBPst'gJ., . , . .v

Jzg. Jacorporatlng th&.t-8W-

iMFfe is viru uiuus i.uuuin -
. . . "

'- nruiiiiii.i
(own Of vjlajvvood, in LhathanTX t

1? Ka 'KBp'ihUiTni1
X - &

K04l Company, in ltsleigh. ;
3G ilorft effectual! Jf to provide for

payment of jurors iftAnsson county
.57 Incorporating a cavalrjr comp-- !

tn XJlMllin TOUniV,
per fJieMtter regulation, of tW

"uui j"iiuii, w u iwnu. P

He!ruIatini l!tCXolleclionof SUfe
tickets... : far

...S KSpectS the

iuuintvi uuui.nu,; . .

-.- .40..5kisiaUng iirparithe act of 1826,
jt ftct t iepCal an act, paaSf d.. .,.. . . ,. .
I H), elVUlieU an Ullg Uie

pay fees to certain of--

t.e..cn na,ned in certain XaseS,
,fr as relates to the counties

:
intSti- -

lioheTI irTthlS act. ; r

4, Exempting the Militja, XeVldjng

Knott's island lrom attenuing at
COUrt notise: 01 UUrrtlUK on jene- -

recimental or Dattalion muster?,,, n. n. A ? '1

rACinpting imtun
Poplar Branch companies of militia in
(jurrifa,;!; count?- - from

.
attendina; reffi- -

IHUUtiU - tM.er i vwuw
43 To premit the felling of timber

l ofLittU river from Bumner's Fork- -

thV county line in Montgomery c'ty
44 incorpprj;rj- r
4 J I ncorporatin the Onslow Troop

ers,--- the-- Johnston- - Dragoons," and' the
Lenoir Troopers.

4G Incorporating Silver. Run Aca
demy. - ,

47 ; Conecrninsr-th- e hafids "working
roads in iiuiae.

48 To prevent the felling of timber
or olherw i obst rue ting J no ju n

counties f Lenoir itnd Wayne.
49 Incorporating Rolesville Acide- -

OutTiisTiistrie county court of
Wake to lay a tax for Suilding a sub- -

substantial fire proof office. for the safe
keeping oJ the public records ot the
county,...,, ... : 4-

51 Authorising the county court of
Gates to have tlie records of said coun

transcribed, and to make copies of
such transcriueu rccoras eviuence m
all suits at law and .equity in ' this
State.

52 Incorporating'TIaywdod Acade
my, in Chatham county,

53, Altering the. line separating the
North and South regiments Or Surry
county, "y "" ' "

, :
' ;

54 Incorporating stony nm .Acaa
emv. in NahU bounty. -- -. --fr1.. .. r 'ii W

.55 For the reiiei oi iJriuain jpnes,
of Bertie county
- 56 Amend tnir ib act otl 821, to

preventiire hunting of fowl in Carter
county.

, 57 To re-ma- rk and renew the di

yiding Jinel between. Richmond and
Robeson counties. --i

5B Regulating the cbuntjMCOurts of
Davidson.

59 Restoruiu. Joshua Fennel, of
Wilkes,;Xo credit;;

,i i ct r
mar School, in atokes county, s-

61 'Amending the act of 1827, to
keep j)pen;theruckaseagy and

in Haywood county., t
62 "Creating one additional Wrec"k

district in Hyde county. "

Aheririr'the time of holdinff one
nf fhe terms of the county court of
Buncombe. "

. 64 Incorporating the Lafayette JIo
tel ComDanv. in Fayetteville. .. . V ,

t. 65,Re-ai'rointin- o- commissioners for

the town ot Waynesville, m iiaywooa
nntmtv,

6fl"Compchsaling jurors oTTfie.ori

ginal pannelinjieautort county,
67 Amending the act of 1829, to

urovtd r- forthe4compeii sition'of" th e
e.t. ti4.- s.t

UTOrs oi llie cuuuuca ui jucauiui i, una'
ow.' Hyde, Anson and Duplin. .

, 68 Repealing part of the act of 1830,

to armoint commissioners to superin-

RBu ille Dunning oi a coun nouse iu
Burke county,

69 Allowtns-furthe- r time to" open
. v - e . . ..

books tor the purpose oi receiving sun
scriptions lor stocK in uie jjrum
inonu anu urapenR'7 vauai vuurpanv.

70 Incornoratinz the Leakesville
Toll Bridie Company. ; ,

''IT. Fef atttfiHg the time of electing
the county trustee tor Oranze county

72 Emancipating Horace, a slave.,

7S Alterinz the name of, and leciti
mating Eliza Humphrey

74 For the better regulation ot yt

townofSfatesville.'1 "

75 Ihcorporating the town of Ruth
" ' 'erfordtori.

776 Incorporating the Donaldson A
cademy and Manual Labour Schoo,
in Favetteville. ' " . "

, . ... .... ' . n & . .ii- -
77 .Abolishing-in- oinces oj. couniy

trustee and treasurer "of public .ild--

insrsin Chatham county,
78 Fixinar the time of cranting 6r--

ders for altering; or turning roads, aud
for laying ou new ones in Kicumpnu
county. V - r'

river, ia Rowan county. C i . .y- 129 Repealing the provisions of the w

' i n
and marshy -- land lyim; in Currituck

ISO Djyorcing' Polly jjuckner troiu
her husband Kdward Bucknr. vjaf

131 Authorizing the removal ofbuil- -

dings on the public lands in the town of j

rrattKurw .... ii-s.- j'f&v
132 Atnending the act of 1824, for

llobeson. county, ..kk .,4 . ' I

Hepea,igthe 3d sretum of the
"act of ISSJ.'entftled an net to direct ut
the Rtanner: i n which liccuses .shall V i
hereajfter be issued to retailers of Rpii i--

tuous liquors, so lar as rep;nrtis tne
cpunties of New Hanover, liichmond

lio
S1-S- IUtendiigTlreproviitinortheaet of 1S.10,
emitted an act to repeal an act pi-- d in IHZ.i, he
entitled, an act coneein'mg the pulilia land id the
county of Hay wood, to fur at retpeclt buililing.
un (atirjami. '" ' r, ;' i . ut
""135 Xmeudatory and declaratory of the tereral
Inw emiceitiiug the town ol Oxford. ; ; ' ;

13i ILntpBSrwihg .tl uniiiiiianf!ri;et thai,
town of Serecla to he town enmmon.

IS' KurthertO improve the Police of the town
of WathhijjUMi. ' : - t ."

t,".S Kepealmi; the 3d trctlon of the art of 1 825,
directing the maimer in aliich liceneaiJill here
after be invited in retailer of apii ilotif litinoi ,
n Itir as regard l ho cminiie of New IJaivuvet,

and- t.w tcm..rt(ilisulct11R"Xcw!TS::
I s Km ,tiw Wa?prf.V"(fMii ofuic iiiijrit of t
t eoiinlv.

the Viler rijulalion or 1'ie cminty
toiirta of llatifa.''- - ;- - -

T 1i Hevt.fidf and ennlihnlnc 5n force. In lli

duclion and ireadig ol oi.n.giou or hifcedou
UWHW m tUi Slate. - , ,.

-- JO
llcrtio aoitnir,
' 14V Du't-ctii- n the manner In wliicli rontiilili:

IihII be elccled In the touiuie orDatii'iuuitua-conih- a

and Chatham. ; --

Mi Kcr the better regulation ol tha couniy
eonrt of DitpliriJ '

Mil Aio. iitlatory of Ihe act ol thl trtinn, l

authorine the. lumng of a grant t A mo Cnrti
and other liif camp Jtmnnd. ", TT "

M7 Knnrllng, with mmilry ti'lri-ation- l .Slid.
tfllion, tin! ant o .Tirgima fneorpnialing Ihe
Poi'Umoultt amd ltuanok Uail Uoa.l Coiiiattyf

RESOJALXIOKS,

of Kinanre to hum 1 reamry JSolrl In the aRiee
ol iks riihlle .

t In fmoc ol itliain KeKlh.
"th WfiliSil tr ttie fxtrTIatur

tm the ilenth of t Imrle Curroll. $ -

1 Urlaiin; to the cleika of Haywood and Ma iscon euimtit. -
- S InlMVor bfTi'Jiraim Clirntnplier.

A Id favor ot Juniul Loi g, alivuir of Pei tjm- -

inll. - '
T In favor rt Pnnli-- Graham. " ; a
S liitnvoi-fi- t Wni. G. ll,4lm at.il ollitTi, 1

9 In favor of Wllliapi Klliimi. - ,. .,.
t0 th fovomn.aihrUlldwTnr ': ;
II In fvor of Jinhuf Williamton aWeriflTor

- - ''"ColunibvC JrW In fuvnr" of MiitinT). Crawfoi d.
13 fjonrernin j the loitd belmiBii'S 10 .the iv

tera til die laie nmeX."Foillie'r "T

; 14 In favor of the yuldie .7rai'rr '
: "1"

IS lintiuciing the Ptiblia 'I'rwiMiw In ellle
connicting claini wiih tlie Cape Fear Hank.

18 In UvrroT Al.rt.lt Daim-ll- . - !

, 17 In luvoe of the fxesulor l Walter Daven-

port, ol'lAHtoircoHiily.l-T.i- r- ' r a
IS In fivur of John Itobbini, of Itatvhilph

.: IS) In favor ol Miy Mwai dtand ttln-- i v .

In fevor ( Kieilerick and Kliat Uftrman
,.!.2l lo lior.of 4oepU4VWbr. -

the Attorney General to enm-mon- ee

suit aninut tilth of the ttoekliMdrt; ol
the different navigation and turnpike Yoiiipanica
in this State who Imre wWMield llirir pmpnr- -
lianalc ilivideml, fur Ihe iurpoe of rtcovniiig
Uie proportion ofttieTiitiney advanced.. . .

23 Declaiing the atlaeli'mrnt of the "Lrjjiula- -

inr to the Cowtiiution of Uie Uullf il Platen, antl
to the Feilcral Unions cxnreuini tke belief dial
a lai-c- majm iiy tf the people ol thia Sn-t- lliink
the Tariff law uneonttitutioniil, nnpi.lKie, un-jti- tf

andoppretiivr, diapimving the dnrti ini! ol
NulliHratiaut and regu'jjijopur r id

tutu a adiiintnient of Ihcexirflintf n
troverty betwei-- Soutli Carolina and tuTGciil
lovmnint.- -

21 la favoe nl F.lizabeth Poibi.
t!i In favor of Fielding alalcr, itierifTof Itowan
C8 Io.tavortir.loe h tial.
97 lnfttvorol Imm Atxaodep."

' it lit favor of Jarar (iraham. ,

SO lnlnvor of Jmiothan William.
.30 Authorising the enmmiuhmerf of Italelgfi

to place r hnune on union aunare.
St lal'av(.rnl Horace ll. lliHeea.
83 Anthoiitlng a urey of Neue rrrer, from

Rmiilifirld to Kirn, nniul near Uulcitli. '

v SJ Aulhoriaine the Governor to take'incb
ftrii lii relation lo tlie contract with Hall I lujj'e

. .. r . . ... . .
lor Hie rettnration ni me statue oi vvawiuigion
a, hamav ilirm adtUablu. i , " ' -

a AuthorUinetlntinvemoriofiurchaaemap
of North Carolina by John M Hae, tn be preteut--d

to each of the State and 1'erritoriea - --

SS In favor of John Ltimdn. e - -
. So , Infract me the TTeair and A Itomey

Genera) to take Ue4ecery proceeding for
b a ilecinion ol the foiireni Court,

whethrr the Cape Fear and Hank, in

ptjinjfthe tax'temtired by law, outol ihn profit
of will Bank,' before tfividend lu--e declared,
have acted in iuriitic of the wper' uti
iioit of Ihelr ehaifeit. "n . -- -

3f Uiretting ihe Governor lo appoint a penon
In Uke Cnre ot the t;oiermrtnt liouie. t

SS In favor of Daniel Ham. ,

89 AtuUorixinc the Pulilitf Treurrr t make
well diiOilio.of the lint now KMMlitigfgii.M
tlie tan-ti- of I h lute Public 1 rtawrcr a the
Slnl aunnael wtiall adviae. ' - t '

forth le aflhe rubbiab ol the
olil 1Hpitol.- - - - . i

41 in tor ni Uiantv 1 -

K1 Aulhorizinr repuktof die Seerclary'tofGce
and Governmi-h- t houe.

4.1 DlifcUnir tl Adiutant Gftnrml not loeom.
mrnae any proceeding to eiifuroe any lorleilur)
agahiataertain

.
ilelinqurnt

.
oflircr , . .; n

ii. r. .1 .).- miavorin miwn simwni .. .....

AS In laVor of llenjamin Kill-y- . ' '

o Crediiinr Puhlie l'retnrer. for
Xnte'i burnt titii'o 2Sth TCnv. lnrt. ' ., ' .

47 In favor of Samuel W. W. Yick
4 In favor of Hichard Unhrrta. : ' '

- J
4 Of thauk to Col. I Mae T; A ,e,T'. ,1SO lo lavor of 3. Gate ft Son.

t In favor ol the dimr keeper. " t

I flireetinr the PuhlioTraaturer o tnhjctihe
iioea many ahaeee in the tlanamf North Caro

lina at the availuMc luno ot tne state atn n.tuiu
for publie uie, will pay tor. j 4

Tie Ora uil Sultan.A. correspon-
dent ofth.c Journal of Commerce, on

board the frigate Constellation, da-

ted Sept. 22, giyesthe ; foHuwing

to give tnch delinquent officer thirty day notice
rot aiwft irrch . .

does' aw "1ft."- - - w

KInn tony dv tliercatJt-rreivle- r a tiiaetry
excuM. Hi titivrrmir aliail ainke lit uanie irom
the Irttofofficera that eaiahn ahall ot aompel the
their eomnanieo mualer owre than wie in

oluntcer eoiuiauie' exorptedi that the.
iwreiw ot a resiroeot. bait al ion or tompany
ball be at U:at tn houraj that each ejjnpaiir '

hail .ha aeeon.1 nd thiid iieutenanu 0m tie
ibemifti. , . .l.-.- vl : - t r- -

I? Anihoriami; wnlowa ot irwn oj-t- nura- - nj
ta.eto file their petition, for a yror'.anpport be.

widow may at any time before letter ol admin- -
i,trlion are cranted file hef petition in the conn- -
tyerti1ir.?injaahfeotijnTip
and three Ireehohlert 10 ullot amh part of the
peraonal eUte at tlity ara now by law authq

.... .

is AmnMinw uie nrni.traiM et in aei pn
r4t.fjirthehetli!roberaiiOHllheLord,tdari

and for the more efTrctual .,tppreion of lice ami 111

Immorality, (l'roide tliaijUabondirena
tobeRWenby the KHhewlion ol awd act, tball c.
nerca'uer be made pavahle to the Governor. ;

IS to prevent the unlawful asportation nr
lave frorti BiffSute.ProvHre( tlrat any per
o aoijvey, or .Ulinjon-- ;

iitifeaiher.t,.i,ail be" deemed .iity of tio-- on
ny.and aoffrr death-Hthoa- t brneht ot eiergr. ; trie

.-- w 1 o ei'UDiroi thh nn m no v- - raI
Provide that the eaiihal ahall oot eseeetl two

mHlion. of dollars one halfto be owned by the'
state, the other b individual. The piiocfpHt.
Hanktobeloeiaed'aiUaleigh. . Tlie Bank nt
trt receive nir than 6 per ecnti on it loiin or f

diwoontas If toe iiafcire4uae(t aait'
note, aairt ntte to ornw mteretl of i' tier eent,

...I ...1, ,n w fVr?Oct. ..S..
to

.... v....,.- - ,x M:.iiB.tat An art to wett4ftewtespc
ins the anpotntment of Slterifls, so Jar J ;

Surfyxtninty
" 2 Aniending the act of 1 829, to au-

thorise the forming a fire engine com-

pany in Elizabeth City.
- S Vesting; inthe --cuntT courts of
Macon, Burke antl 'Rutherford power on
to appoint places of, publ sale in said
counties. v . v I in,
:4Amlnth:e acFSf 1831',1'ap- -'

one..atlditioual : place-- of ! t in the
Ediflt

.connty. i -
i. . .

inrorporautig me uaiesviue

a cavalry company
'1

in Hertford county. ,.
7 incorporaung tne rjanKiin uuariis. j

ft" Anientirns .the act of 1 821, to in--

corporate the Roanoke Inlet Company,
and the "act of 1823fe amendatory of
the same,

9 To prevent disputes in ' conse-quenc- e, ty
of a late survey of the line di-

viding the counties of Anson and
Mecklenburg. . .

10 Incorpoi-atin- the Scotland Neck
Guards. ; '

. , It Incorporating the Haywood
Con tin 2 Company.
- 1 2 Compelling thejgisteC of Bun,'
combe county to keep Jiis puic in
Asheville. .;

13 Repealing tlfc act of last session,
to authorise the connty cwrt jofGuil-for- d

to appoint overseers "aVidands to.
clear out the channel of 111 Fork of
Haw river in said county, ct
Ti Restorinff to . credit Thomas

Daves.'of Macon county. .; ,: ....

15 Repealing the act of 18S8, eifti-tl- ed

att act repealing akcveral acts z
establishing and regulating the special
courts ot Burke county. ,

; ' v j'j
16 Concerning tlie upper regiment'

.(,' - tf

17Incbrporati ng the. Anson f Dt a
goons. ; "' " "; ".'

18. Providing 'Compensation for ju-

rors in Cabarrus icoyhty. j
19 Aothorisinc David W,' Borden,

of Carteret to. erect a gate across the.

road. leading lrom - tne cjoss roaus on
Vhite Oak river to Borden's ferry :

--Amendatory tf tie act of 1831",

authorising the Governor jto grant cer-

tain lands to Franklin Academy, in
Macon county. . .

' '

- 21 Alter'tng the time of electing, and
renewmfftne Donus oi ceriaia uiucers
: MrtInhu4.w-.mH- r;- '- -

Amending7 the patroUaws so far
elates to the counties t mden,

Pasftuotanltv ChOwatt and Gates,
!.

23Aulhorisihg the: altering afi'd

the State road running through
Haywood county. h

24 Incorporating two volunteer conv
palilei in Pasq'uotaiilTcoBnty, c
: 25 Altering and amending the actof
1829, for the improvement tif the road
from the Old Fort, in Burke, to Ashe-

ville, in Buncombe." .
. '

26 Aniending the several acts Sncor-norati- nz

the Roanoke and Cape Fear
Naviration
the mode of enforcinz tlie culIeclTun ot
tolls.

27 Appointi.ngan .additional place
of nubl sale in Beaufort county. ,

' ' ... . .. ' .. A

2,8 Providing tor ne more prompt,
administration of justice in the coun

ties of Burke, Buncombe Lincoln and
Rutherford. .

29 To nrevent the felling of timber
in, or otherwise obsfrudingjia-cha- ii

ncl of either branch of the Worth East
branclf t Xe w tiver in Onslow, county,

SO Supplementary to the act of 1850,

entitled " an act to enact, with sujndry

alterations and additions,. an act, en-

titled an act to incorporate the Pe-

tersburg Rail Roa i Company,?' passed
by the Legislature of Virginia on the
KKhFebrairy, 1830. .

'-

- ' "

boot. Ilia awtinu wlm li hnr rasiir .

at his Ride, had a gold scabbard, and -

belt blazing with diamonds. IIii
home was a truly nohfn animal, ami
most richly rapamoned. The head,
stall tr,thri bridle was studded with

"

ji'wrlst, and the atirrups of the rm
broidcrcd aaddlB were of massiva
gold And a inoro splendid horsrinan
than his. Majesty thus" mounted, I
hate never ftccii."

rrgulate a turnpike road in the county
of Havwood, cnllcd the Tennessee
Itiver Turnpike Road," passed in 18r

'- -hapterao. .-

l5J Fixinir a unifenn. time of hnldinir
the elections in tlie Gd Congressional
iistrict in all the counties therein.

county courts of
Washington and-IIy- de counties.

the county com is of lrcdvll.
96 Authorisinj the issuing of a

ffraat- - Amos. Gin tWandr
others d . - i

97 Incorporating the Trap Hill Ri-- J

flcmen, in Wilkes county. - '
98 Incorporating the Person 'Artil- -

' -ery.
99 Incorporating .the Williair.ston

and Windsor Turnpike Company." .
100 J o alter the name ot, and legi-

timate Sally HoUiilay, of Marjin c'ty.
'"101 Continuing for a longerftime the

Neuse Navigation Gtm pan v. r
102 Extending ihe provisions of the

act of last session,- - entitled " an net
in addition to an acCpassed at the last.
session of the General Assembly of
thi8tate, in relation to the burning
of the records or the county ot Hert-
ford," to the county of Wak'e. -- ' '

-- 103- Concerning tha survey of lots
in the town of Franklin.

104 Incorporating 4he Robeson Lt.:
Dragoons. i . ?"

1 05J5mpovering the Wayne coun-

ty State Guards to form themselves
into a squadron ef 1 1. or horse artillery.

106 Jneorporating the Macon coun
ty Agricultural bociety.

107 . Repealing in art the actof '27,
apntiintinc.cxii'nmissioner 3 to.4 unhand

. . .- v.. lr 1 -establish the Dounoary iincueiween
the counties ot JUiatien ana uoiuniDus.

108 f Incorporating ; the Granville
Drasoons. ''- "

109 Concerning- - the .inspection --ef
firCLydod iriNewbcrn.' -

-- 1 lO'Altering thename of Ceo. W.
Williams, of Anson county;

Ill Appointing additional trustees
of Rush Academy, in Hyde county. .

112 Authorising the county courts
of Hertford and Gates , to lay a tax to
defrar all the expenses incident to
calJUnXAy.Ohe m

surrection ..in Southampton c'ty, S
-- 1 13 Appointine lay ays on Rocky

river, joining Anson and Montgqmcrj.

Jt J 4 Repealin r. part jaL. the ;. act ol
1824, to autFfonse the county court
of Hyde, and Tyrrell to issue licenses
to retail spintous liquors Dy tne smau
measure at tr, near theit: tourt hnust.

115 Amending the act of 1830, to
establish the town of Gatesville.

116 Incorporating the Waynesbo- -

rough Academy. - ; '
',

-- 117 Alterinz the" time foh the she

riff to' make with the;
county court (if Wilkes. ' ' i

I i 8 Incorporating the Blakely Blues
Vi9 Incorporat'g the Randolph Bluei

120 Incorporkt'g Gatesville Academy
-- 121 Repealing the act of 1850, Tor
the better regulation of the county
courts of Hay wood. '

122 Concerning the town of Rotk-fo'r- d.

' '
123 Altcrinethe names of Richard

Alderson and William ' White, of
Beaufort county, and entitle .'them to
inherit, zz

124 Incorporating the Pitt Troopers
faMit .BUdcn Cavalrj.

125 - Abolishing the ofljee of treasur
er of public build ngs so far as relates
to the county of Bladen. . i

126 Incorporating tlie town Ot Uar--

5 wn. MANf.UM'a spr.r.ctr.
Mr. PoinIcxter recently in the Senate in.

irotlnced a rcsolujioneftlfing.ttnn .,tbe..SrC'.n
retary'of tlie '1'rcaiwrv for hi opinion in re-

lation to a reduction of the thrid'. Mr. Drown . "

moved atibttittite reqortting llie Secretary
to preptre fnyVt of a bill. "Conaidemble
debate enmied, in the conne of which Mr,
atonpum ntade the following remarket
r Mr. Maxcvm aaid, that he pre.
ferrcd the amendment proposal b

liis honorable fdMid and jridfcagiic, .
(Mr. Browk) tHstlieroriginal reso-
lution: that he should vote tn insert
it, butupnn'the Tinnl vote of adop-tjo- n,

he uhould go against the holo
mrfliifn "In everv form. He had

1Aiproprne J",'"1" " . - "r'
.

,
cammiM'OneMito comnio. iur .no w..J
HI fioncrmc-charHteft- r -

tht when any property; reL orjsrfnpaj jm.
oeenKraoted for thanlatile purnote. t wi
.i:..V. m ih truitee of uh charity to deliver
i w,.fn. a full aeeonnt thereof to the elerb of

the count court at thefirrt court alter the lit
the record of aidJanowy, W be filed among

..M iW it linll be the duty ot the chair
man of the court, where atieh reooitition ha not
tw .,nlM with, or where tliere na neeii

inaniement of ilia Broperty through need
renee or (rami, to give notice thereof to th ;

bi uch dUuiet,. who liall file a bill iu equi-

ty

"

aeahitt ueh eraotee, eiceutor or truAee, and

eUai ilyijihd lh ootirt may, nialfe uch order or
. decree a may bett aecure Uie perlurmanee ot tlie

Iruit, . - .
- 7 Repeating the act of 18S0, entt

tied an act to repeal part of the sccom
section of an' act, passed in 18D6,

chaoter 708, entitled an act to revise
the militia laws of this State. Pro.
videi filial pervoBS eoowlentimiily averw to ber.
ing arm, may be eaempted lrom the perfor
mance ot militia nuiy oy pmcunnij eeciinoaic, of
llie ctei'kiol' the ehdreh :'f their beinff reitil art
tuember thereof, and takine an oath ot" aHirnia
tiuaUelore the company court martial lhat .lhey
are emeientinuly averte to bearinR rm e.
aept i tima Jjf Wirrettlon or ktvaisi then
they dull lunMtli tle duoU of men Of pay an

'f '' '1. ' r
.8 Incorporating' the North Caroli-

na Historical Society. Authorises
the Society to hold properly, not eieeedlng aj

dollar; and 16 liave free ac-v- n

to all thenahlio record of iheSute.J
9 Extending the ime for paying in

entry money, and obtaining grant on
all entries malle in the years 1 829 &

18S0. Extends the time of payment
12 months. 1

--4 OlAmendinttte act of 1851, to in-- ,
.crease tlie liability of , sheriffs, ami to"

royide more eft'ectuallyJ'or-th- e collec-
tion of taxes. Provides that sheriffs
may file their lUit id Uie ofSsa of the enunty court
clerk m vacation where they have not complet-
ed the collection of taxea, at the county . court
happening-nex- t before tha time precriljcd for the
tuUlement of their Vuuli Mou"tt with the
Comptroller. .-

- , , .
lTTeiineTeTanow a tieceasB0T

,ui,t j;.ki foe roats. where the hlM
administered na, been :..fW

In Tamr"nf Kli'"e'ciil6'r of ad miniRtra- -

ifciit? tVtovides that wliere "the. plaiii
n n uii eate reonio a ciro iaci.. ob-

ject the land of tha deceaaed .debtor, he hU
recover the eU of the former ut gaiut tlie.
fscutor or gdmi'lialratori

12 For the better organization.pf
the militia of tliis State. Requires

aaptaba ran4 eommnndant of coni(anie
hII enrol and keep enrolled alt the exempt In

tb'ir reapeetiv companies, and return them to
tit eonuwandantt of regiment, who arato re-lu-

the tame annually to ills' brigadier and ad-

jutant general.
13 For the better regulation of Vo-

lunteers." Reduces - the nnmfeerne- -
eiaary to ibnttltute eompanie of Light tofnt-t- j.

Grenadier, Riflemen or Artillery to forty-fou- r,

incluiive of eommiidned and
officer, muicina and privatea) ; .. r- i . j At. i. : ..r .1 ..tcrf ' to anow yie itiMiijt i Mctmsi- -

uens.m cases Ot removal., Provides
1H in. caaea. of removal Uny aue Iront the
oajieri.or court of ope county to another, alter
! order of removal deposition may te taken
a tlie caute, and that eomminion may ine

fronijeither of said eonrt, under. Ihe ame role
if the etiute had beeo originally commenced in

tlie court from which the eommiuion iue.l
v 15 Making compensation to the Se-

cretary of State for services required
of him by an act of 1827. - Allows
him 10 wot lor each ecrtiricate tiy Uim made
nder aaid act, and 10 cent for each certificate

hall make previou to the lt Mareh next;
" after that date he thai! be. allow d a hi fee
weaeh grant, made oUtreerdet and deliver--u.

7J cenU; and that tofwopying large gran
avtaiaed for peetilafion, of the tnriey cn wliioh

ioccaslona Cevtjdaya ago, tointimato -

his opini iii upon the resolution pro- - .

posed to bo Bubstitntcd, when it was
first reported hjU tlus Committee on ' '

l''i nance, iiwl the-itgif-
ttd his itr-- "

ability to take as favorable a view of
its principlcg aiid policy, as did many
of tlioso gentleint'ii with whom he '

usually arted, and for whoso jiftlg- - "

ment, upon most occasions, he enter-
tained n profound respect. Timo
and i'cflectioii had acrved hut to
nature his first and hasty Inipres-aioti- s

; into settled conviction; and
ho had been gratified to perceive,
that had U'il many of. his ,

fC

awl
rlt

rtfit

11

f
rricnd't to distrust their Drst imprcs '
ainna, and to ; te- - to lay the renolu- -

tionnn tho table.' i There, he sujv--
jM)8ed, it would havq slept, had it
not been doemcd less bjectioiiahlt ?

thari. thevreaolutioi ot llio.Sonator
from Mississippi, fMr. Poisbex- -

Tf.n,) and was revived simply as a :

substitute. f:
: Sir. aaid Mr. M. why shall

lottge ' patter, with this subject?! Ii ''
this a time Tjr w himsical, capricious,
and ingenious evolution in parlia-
mentary tactics? Is this ft time fjr
the . ability and patriotism of vthe .

mi I

United State Senate to is exhausted
in rmbarrasaint! moves, e to be d

in! jyarliameatary ma. '


